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1 - Chatroom FUN!

Kagome has entered the room.
Inuyasha has entered the room.
Sango has entered the room.

Kagome: Hey guys!
Inuyasha: hey kagome whats up
Sango: hay
Kagome: Nothing really just studying
Inuyasha: you got another one of though's "exams"?
Kagome: Yeah! Oh my Gosh I half to study all Christmas break!!!
Inuyasha: christmas break?
Kagome: its when i have 2 weeks off school for christmas
Inuyasha: oh i get it now
Kagome: Sango?
Sango: yea?
Kagome: do you like Miroku?
Sango: yeah he just asked me out like 2 days ago
Kagome: and you said?
Sango: yes!!!
Kagome: Oh my gosh!! i didnt know!
Inuyasha: holy cow
Kagome: inuyasha no one says that anymore!
Inuyasha: well i do
Kagome: Well i got to go see ya later!
Inuyasha: bye
Sango: Bye!
Kagome has left the room.
Sango: soo... what are you getting Kagome for christmas?
Inuyasha: I don't know
Sango: you been going out wit her for like 2 years i thought you would know by now
Inuyasha: i know i know
Sango: when you walk in her room what do u see?
Inuyasha: i see 2 teddy bears
Sango: THATS IT GET HER A TEDDY BEAR!
Inuyasha: ok i will im going to get her one that smells like ginger bread cookies!
Sango: OH GOD YOU MIGHT EAT IT!
Inuyasha: SHUTUP
Sango: well you eat every thing you see!
Inuyasha: leave me alone
Sango: aww did i hurt the poor puppy's feelings??
Inuyasha: SHUTUP well well your a...
Inuyasha: your a butthole!!



Sango: Is that the best you can come up with?
Inuyasha: maybe
Kagome has entered the room.
Miroku has entered the room.
Miroku: hey guys im having a party at my house Christmas Eve anyone wanna go?
Kagome: Sure!
Inuyasha: i guess so
Sango: sure!
Miroku: we all can give gifts to our love ones!
Kagome: ok!
Inuyasha: Hey i half to go!
INUYAHSA has left the room.
Miroku: See ya'll tomorrow!
Miroku has left the room.
Kagome: Sango i have to tell you something
Sango: what?
Kagome: Inuyasha has been acting strange around me Miroku said that he was cheating on me with
Kikyou...
Sango: Talk to him about it
Kagome: i dont know but i might break up with him
Sango: who told Miroku that he was cheating on you?
Kagome: Kikyou
Sango: that explains a lot!
Kagome: yeah but kikyou has been acting very weird around me too!
Sango: think about it. It could be one of Kikyou's evil plans to get you away from Inuyasha for good!
Kagome: kk i will i g2g see ya tomorrow!
Sango: ok buh byes!
Kagome has left the room.
Sango has left the room.

Will Inuyasha get Kagome a teddy bear?
What will Miroku get Sango?
What will Sango get Miroku?
Will Kikyou get Inuyasha?
Will Kagome break up with Inuyasha?

FIND OUT SOON!

TO BE CONTINUE......
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